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The functionality of the p53-mediatcd pathway, activated in response to DNA damage, has been assessed in 
primary fibroblast cell cultures and Epstcin-Barr virus-transformed lymphoblastoid cell lines derived from 
Nijmegen breakage syndrome (NBS) patients. This autosomal recessive disease is characterized by micro­
cephaly, growth and mental retardation, chromosomal instability, radiosensitivity, and high cancer incidence.
The recent mapping of the NBS gene to chromosome 8q2 1  demonstrates that NBS is genetically distinct from 
ataxia telangiectasia (AT). Changes in p53 protein levels were significantly reduced and delayed in all the NBS 
fibroblast cell cultures and lymphoblastoid cell lines examined compared to normal cultures over a 4-h period 
postirradiation (5 Gy). The transcriptional activation of \>211VAFIJcrPJ mRNA was also lower in 12 NBS 
fibroblast cultures examined. In agreement with an abrogated p53 function, NBS cells exposed to ionizing 
radiation show an abnormal cell cycle arrest at Gj-S and a prolonged accumulation of cells in the G2 phase.
In contrast, exposure to the alkylating agent methyl methanesulfonate results in similar increases of p53 and 
p211VAFI/cipI mRNA in both cell types. ThcATM  gene transcript was found to be expressed at similar levels in 
NBS and normal cells, whereas it was strongly reduced in the AT homozygote cells examined. These results 
suggest that the ATM gene product cannot substitute for that of the NBS gene in the signaling of cellular 
damage produced by ionizing radiation and that both are involved in the activation of p53. The suboptimal 
p53~mediated response could contribute to the high cancer risk and radiosensitivity seen in NBS patients.
Nijmegen breakage syndrome (NBS) is a rare autosomal 
recessive disease characterized by microcephaly, growth and 
mental retardation, chromosomal instability, radiosensitivity, 
immunodeficicncy, and a high incidence of malignancies at 
early ages, in particular lymphomas (38). The disease appears 
to be very rare in western Europe but prevalent among the 
eastern and central European population, in particular among 
the Czech and Polish people (reviewed in reference 37),
NBS has been proposed as a variant form of ataxia telan­
giectasia (AT) based on biological similarities between the 
syndromes (12). AT is an autosomal recessive disease also 
characterized by chromosomal instability, radiosensitivity, im­
munodeficiency, and a high incidence of malignancies at early 
ages, in particular lymphomas and leukemias. NBS is, however, 
clinically quite distinct from AT: NBS patients show neither 
the cerebellar ataxia, ocular telangiectasia, nor elevated a- 
fetoprotein levels seen in AT patients, whereas AT patients do 
not show microcephaly or mental retardation (30, 37). The 
ATM  gene, localized on chromosome Uq23.1, has recently 
been identified and found to be mutated in AT patients (9, 29). 
This chromosomal region has subsequently been precluded 
from harboring the NBS gene by linkage studies (1.0, 33) and 
chromosome transfer experiments (20). Recently, the NBS 
gene has been mapped to chromosome Sq2 1 , demonstrating 
that AT and NBS are quite clearly genetically distinct diseases 
(28). Genetic complementation studies in NBS cells based on 
radioresistant DNA synthesis led to the delineation of two
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complementation groups (12, 40). However, similar studies 
based on the rate of induced chromosomal aberrations have 
revealed noncomplementation in cell hybrids between the 
complementation groups (34), and since the same mutated 
allele on 8q21 is seen in both NBS complementation groups, 
genetic homogeneity of NBS can be considered proven (28).
Under normal physiological conditions mammalian cells re­
spond to DNA damage with inhibition of the cell cycle pro­
gression, processing of the DNA damage, or induction of pro­
grammed cell death. In this cellular DNA damage response, 
which can be induced by a variety of agents, including ultra­
violet light, ionizing radiation, and methyl methanesulfonate 
(MMS), the p53 protein has been clearly shown to play a key 
role (42; reviewed in reference 19). The p53 protein itself is a 
sequence-specific transcriptional activator of many genes, in­
cluding the WAFlfCIPl gene, which encodes the p21 protein. 
This protein plays an essential role in the p53-mediated GL cell 
cycle arrest and in the decrease in DNA synthesis by acting as 
an inhibitor of cyclin-depen dent kinases and the prolifer­
ating cell nuclear antigen (reviewed in reference 19). In normal 
mammalian cells exposed to DNA-damaging agents the cellu­
lar half-life of the p53 protein increases from 20 to 30 min to 
hours in the treated cells (23). This increase in the levels of p53 
and subsequent changes in the expression of the downstream 
effector proteins result in a G,-S cell cycle arrest (15). Such 
arrests in the cell cycle are believed to play an essential role in 
maintaining genomic stability following exposure to DNA- 
damaging agents, as they allow a prolonged period for DNA 
damage to be repaired before cellular replication or division. 
However, depending on the cell type, this p5 3 -mediated DNA 
damage response pathway may alternatively preserve genetic 
integrity by inducing a prolonged cell cycle arrest, resembling
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senescence, as has been observed in normal human fibroblast 
cell cultures exposed to ionizing radiation (7).
In NBS cells abnormal cellular responses to ionizing ra­
diation have been clearly documented and resemble those 
observed in AT cells (reviewed in references 31 and 37). In­
creased cell killing, elevated levels of chromosomal aberra­
tions, and a diminished inhibition of DNA synthesis following 
exposure to ionizing radiation have all been demonstrated. 
Therefore, the observed NBS phenotype could result from 
deficiencies in pathways involved in the recognition, signaling, 
and repair of DNA damage produced by ionizing radiation and 
the control of cell cycle progression.
The ATM  gene product has been implicated as an essential 
component, upstream of p53, in activating p53-mediated G,-S 
cell cycle arrest in response to DNA damage produced by 
ionizing radiation (16). The close similarities in the abnormal 
cellular response to ionizing radiation observed in these two 
genetically distinct syndromes suggest that the same p53-me- 
diated signal transduction pathway could be impaired in both 
NBS and AT cells. To establish the functionality of this signal 
transduction pathway, we have examined the modulation of 
p53 protein levels, the transcriptional induction of the 
p21 WAI']/C1P] gene, and the cell cycle progression in NBS and 
normal cells following exposure to ionizing radiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and cell culture. The primary fibroblast cell cultures 960903F and 
7808I6.J were established from skin biopsies From NBS pit Lien Is of Dutch origin 
by D. Smeets, whereas the CZD cell cultures were established from skin biopsies 
from NBS patients of Polish origin by Goryluk-Kozakiewicz (Children’s Memo­
rial Health Institute, Warsaw, Poland). The AT honiozygote cell cultures 
AT1BR anil AT4BI and the normal cell cultures IBR3 and 251BR were obtained 
from M. H. L. Green (MRC Celi Mutation Unit, Brighton, United Kingdom), 
The normal MRC5 embryonic lung fibroblast ccll cuUurc was obtained from the 
National Institute of General Medical Science Mutant Cell Repository (Camden, 
New Jersey). The FM2S normal ccll culture was established from a newborn 
foreskin and was a generous gift from M. Kallassy (International Agency for 
Research on Cancer [IARC], Lyon, France). The AT homozygole cell culture 
93RD346 and the normal cell cultures 85RD469, 92RD2I5, and 90RD364 were 
all established from skin biopsies and were obtained from W. J. KIcijcr (Erasmus 
University, Rotterdam, The Netherlands).
All lymphoblastoid ccll lines used in this study were Epstein-Rarr virus-trans- 
formcd. The AT homozygote line GM03189 was obtained from the National 
Institute of General Medical Science Mutant Cell Repository. The A T homozy- 
goto cell line AT11 and the normal cell lines IA RC1104, IARC1665* I A RC 1663, 
IARC2093, and 1ARC1326 were provided by G. Lenoir (IARC). The NBS cell 
lines CZDL85WO, CZDL86BI, and CZDL87GO correspond to the fibroblast 
cultures and were established from the same Polish NBS patients by IC. Sperling. 
The NBS cell line L780816J corresponds to the fibroblast culture from a Dutch 
NBS patient and was established by D. Smeels.
The fibroblast cells and lymphoblastoid ccll lines were routinely cultured in 
minimum essential medium with Earle’s salts and RPMI 1640 medium, respec­
tively, supplemented with 15% fetal caff serum and 2 mM glutamine at 37°C 
under an atmosphere of 5% C 0 2.
Ccll treatment. For the isolation of RNA and protein extracts one-third of the 
fibroblast culture from one confluent 75-cra2 screw-cap flask were reseeded into 
75-cnr screw-cap flasks and grown until 90% confinency before the treatment; 
for each experiment one screw-cap ilask subsequently served as the control and 
the other screw-cap flasks were treated, fn each case, control and treated cells 
were handled in the same way, with the only difference being omission of the 
exposure to ionizing radiation or MMS. Cells were exposed to ionizing radiation 
by treatment in an irradiator ( l37Cs) for an appropriate length of time to deliver 
the preselected doses of 2 or 5 Gy. Cells were treated with MMS (Sigma) at a 
concentration of 100 |j,g ml""1 by the direct addition of the required volume of 
MMS to the culture solution until the cells were harvested. Cell treatments for 
RNA and protein isolation from the lymphoblastoid ccll lines were carried out as 
previously described (2). Briefly, an appropriate number of cells (3 X 107) were 
divided into two screw-cap flasks the night before the treatment (cell density, 5 X 
10s m l“ 1), with one scrcw-cap flask subsequently being used for the treatment 
and the second serving as the control.
Protein extraction and Western blot preparation. Control and treated cells 
(5 x  l()h) were washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), then lysed in 80 jxl of 
extraction buffer (50 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM dithiolhreilol,
0.2% Triton X-100); cellular debris was removed by centrifugation, and the ccll 
extract was aliquoted and frozen at - 8 0 flC, The total protein concentration was
measured with the colorimetric Bio-Rad protein assay. A loading solution con­
taining 1 mg of protein extract m l" 1 from each ccll line in Laemmli sample buffer 
(62 mM Tris [pH 6.8J, 10% glycerol, 2%  sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 5%  
(3-mercaptoethanol, 0.003% hromophenol blue) was prepared and boiled for 5 
min and 20 | J  of each sample was subjected to SDS-10% polyacrylamide gel 
efcctrophorcsis, run overnight, and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. 
The loading homogeneity and transfer efficiency were checked by staining the 
membrane with Ponceau red and staining the gel with Coo mass ic blue.
Immunoblotting. The membrane was blockcd for 2 h in Tris-bufTered saline 
containing 5% milk and 0.2% Tween 20, then incubated at room temperature for 
a further 2 h with the monoclonal mouse antibody DO-7 (Dako) (dilution, 
1:500), which recognizcs an epitope in the N terminus of the human p53 protein. 
Afterwards the blot was washed with Tris-buffercd saline containing 0.1% SDS 
and 0.1% Nonidet P-40. The blot was incubated for 1 h with the peroxidasc- 
conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin (Pierce) (dilution, 1:8,000). After­
wards the blot was washed again and antibody binding was localized by the 
enhanced chemilurninesccnce method (Amcrsham). Quantitation of immuno- 
blot signals was performed with a Bio-Rad imaging densitometer.
RNA analysis. Total RNA was isolated immediately from control and treated 
cells with TRIzol reagent (Gibco-BRL) according to the manufacturer’s instruc­
tions. Equal amounts (approximately 10 jxg) of total RNA were separated on 1% 
denaturing agarose-form aldehyde gels and transferred to membranes (Hybond 
N ’ ; Amcrsham). The Northern blot membranes were sequentially hybridized 
with | 32PJdCTP-lahcled eDNA probes for P2 I ( M .  Ozturk), CJPDH 
(Clonlech), an d /T /’M in the presence of Church buffer (7% SDS, 1% bovine 
serum albumin, 0.5 M sodium phosphate [pH 7.2]) at 65° C. After washing (two 
limes, 5 min, 2X SSC (1X SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate], 0.1% 
SDS, 65°C; once, 30 min, 0.5X SSC, 0.1% SDS, 65°C), filters were exposed to 
X-ray film (Hyperfilm MP; Amcrsham) at —70DC. The levels of the p2I 
and/i'/TW mRNA transcripts were densitometrically determined after normal­
ization for GPDH gene expression, and the ratios between treated and untreated 
cells were quantitated.
The A T M  cDNA probe used in this study was prepared by reverse tran.scrip- 
lion-PCR. of total RNA isolated from the normal cell line IARC 1665 with the 
ATM  gene-spccifjc forward primer from nt 5374 to nt 5394 (5’-GTTCGATCAG 
CAGCTGTTACC-3') and the reverse primer from nt 7651 to iu 7670 (5 '-T T IT  
CAAGCCAGAGGGAACA-3') in l\\c A T M  open leading frame (GenBank ac­
cession no. U3384I), Reverse transcription-PCR was performed with the Perkin- 
Elmer GcncAmp RNA-PCR kit and Gene Amp PCR system 9600 under the 
conditions described by the supplier. T he  PCR product was electrophoresccl 
through 1% low-melting-point agarose gel and isolated with the O lAEXll gel 
extraction kit (Qiagen),
Cell cycle analysis. An appropriate number of cells (7 X 10ft) were seeded into 
two dishes the night before treatment (cell density, 5 x  U)5 m l” 1), with one dish 
subsequently being used for the treatment and the second serving as the control. 
Iu each case, control and treated cells were handled in the same way, with the 
only difference being omission of the exposure to ionizing radiation. Asynchro­
nous cells were exposed to a dose of 5 Gy of ionizing radiation. After 0, fi, 24, and 
48 h postirradiation cells (10°) were washed once in PBS, resuspended in Hanks’ 
balanced salt solution buffer (Gibco), and stored at 4°C in 55% ethanol. Before 
fluorescence-activated ccll sorter (FACS) analysis, cells were spun down, resus- 
pended in I ml of PBS solution, and treated with RNase A (100 mg m l“ ’) for 40 
min at 37“C and with propidium iodide (1 mg m l~ l) for 15 min at room tem­
perature, The stained cells were analyzed in a FACS (FACSCalifoer; Becton 
Dickinson). The percentage of cells in various cell cycle phases was determined 
by using the ModFit program (Becton Dickinson). Doubling times of 48 h were 
found for all the described lymphoblastoid cell lines under the conditions used 
and were calculated by plating cells at a density of 5 X 10s nil and counting at 
daily intervals.
RESULTS
Effects of DNA-damaging agents on p53 levels in NBS and 
normal cells. The modulation of p53 protein levels in NBS and 
normal primary fibroblast cell cultures and lymphoblastoid cell 
lines following treatment with ionizing radiation and MMS has 
been determined by im mu noblot analysis with a p53~specific 
antibody. Figure 1A shows the changes in p53 levels 1 to 4 h 
after exposure to 5 Gy of ionizing radiation in protein extracts 
prepared Prom five representative NBS, one AT, and four 
normal primary fibroblast cell cultures. The normal cell cul­
tures 85RD469, MRC5, FM2S, and 1BR3 showed mean 
(±  standard deviation [SD]) increases with respect to the un­
treated cells of 3.1 ± 1.9, 7.2 ± 4.9, and 5.0 ± 3.1 at 1, 2, and
4 h postirradiation with 5 Gy of ionizing radiation, with a 
maximum increase observed at 2  h postirradiation. In contrast, 
over this period only slight changes in p53 protein levels were 
observed in the NBS (CZD810L, CZD82CH, CZD85WO,
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TABLE 3. Cell cycle distribution of lymphoblastoid ccll lines
following exposure to ionizing radiation
Ccll line Phase
% of cells after":
0 h 6 h 24 h 48 h
IARC1104 G„-Gj 72 67 64 64
S 22 26 9 9
g 2-m 6 7 27 27
TARC1665 Gn-G, 66 58 60 61
S 25 30 8 7
g 2-m 9 12 32 32
Raji G[)-G| 64 38 22 16
S 24 43 13 13
Gr M 12 19 65 71
A T ll G()”G. 64 43 28 25
S 28 50 16 16
g 3-m 8 7 56 59
GM03IS9 G(j-G, 57 45 29 26
S 33 41 26 '19
g 2-m 10 14 45 55
CZDL85WO G()-Gj 64 46 40 34
S 30 40 12 13
G,-M 6 14 48 53
CZDL87GO G(fG j 55 41 38
S 33 40 15
G-rM 12 19 47
a Percentage postirradiation with 5 Gy of ionizing radiation, Dala arc averages 
of two independent experiments,
increased cell killing following exposure to ionizing radiation, 
the surviving fraction after treatment with 2 Gy of ionizing 
radiation was determined by measuring the colony-forming 
ability of cells as previously described (5) modified by plating 
the lymphoblastoid cells over a confluent layer of feeder 
MRC5 cells (preirradiated with 40 Gy of ionizing radiation). 
The two NBS lymphoblastoid cell lines CZDL85WO and 
CZDL87GO and the AT cell lines AT11 and GM01389 were 
all about fivefold more sensitive to ionizing radiation com­
pared to the mean of the normal cell lines IARC1104, 
IARC1326, IARC1663, IARC1665, and IARC2093 (Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
The gene mutated in NBS patients results in multiple alter­
ations in the cellular responses to ionizing radiation and radi- 
omimetic agents. These include an increased cellular radiosen­
sitivity in terms of a reduced colony-forming ability and 
elevated levels of chromosomal aberrations in cultured ftbi'o- 
blasts and lymphoblastoid lines established from NBS patients 
compared to those of normal cells. Another abnormal re­
sponse is the diminished inhibition of DNA synthesis com­
pared to that generally observed in normal cells following 
exposure to ionizing radiation (reviewed in reference 3 7 ).
In this study, a reduced and delayed increase in p53 protein 
levels in response to cellular DNA damage which specifically 
followed exposure to ionizing radiation has been detailed and 
quantitated for the first time in NBS cells. This defect in the 
inducibility of the p53 signal transduction pathway was con­
firmed by the finding that the transcription of the p2 llVAFl/CTPI 
gene was also significantly reduced and delayed in NBS cells 
compared to the response seen in normal cells following ex­
posure to ionizing radiation. This differential response ob­
served between the NBS and normal cells is unlikely to be due 
to a mutated p53 gene. The fact that these same NBS cells 
respond in an identical manner to normal cells in terms of 
increases in the level of p53 protein and ^ 2 \WAhUCIPI mRNA 
inducibility following treatment with the alkylating carcinogen 
MMS, which predominately produces base damage in DNA, 
indicates that the p53 protein is functional in the NBS cells. 
This profile of response to DNA-damaging agents is the same 
as that observed when AT and normal cell lines are compared. 
Suboptimal increases in p53 protein and p2 lWAFIICip} mRNA 
levels following exposure to ionizing radiation distinguish the 
AT cells from normal ceils, with no cell type-specific differ­
ences being noted following treatment with MMS or ultraviolet 
light (2, 18). It is interesting to note that AT cells, which show 
enhanced cell killing compared to that of normal cells after 
treatment with ionizing radiation, do not show an enhanced 
sensitivity, in terms of cell killing, to MMS or ultraviolet light
(21). However, there is evidence that this radiosensitivity may 
not be caused by the defect in the inducibility of the p53 signal 
transduction pathway (discussed in reference 25). In both AT 
and NBS cells some increases in p53 and ^ 2 lWA /CIPI mRNA 
are indeed observed following exposure to ionizing radiation, 
albeit at a reduced level, which can probably be explained by 
the formation of DNA base modifications by ionizing radia­
tion. The lymphoblastoid cell lines characterized in this study 
have also been used for the localization of the NBS gene by 
linkage analysis, and it has been shown that the NBS gene is 
localized on chromosome 8  and not on chromosome 17, where 
the p53 gene has been mapped (28). While these results cannot 
formally exclude the possibility that the p53 gene is mutated in 
both the fibroblast cultures and the lymphoblastoid cell lines, it 
would strongly support the hypothesis that a mutated p53 gene 
is not the cause of the NBS phenotype, The cellular response 
to ionizing radiation thus clearly represents a distinguishing 
phenotype of NBS cells, and a comparison of the spectrum of 
DNA damage produced by ionizing radiation or MMS would
0
CM
Co
o
CO
Oíc
*>
>
S w .3
CO
FIG. 4. Surviving fractions of the NBS lymphoblastoid cell lines CZDL85WO, 
CZDL87GO, and L730816J and the A T  lymphoblastoid cell lines A T ll  and 
GM03189 and the mean of those of the five normal lymphoblastoid cell lines 
IARCU04, IARC1326* IARC1663, IARC1665, and IARC2093 (NORMALS) 
after treatment with 2 Gy of ionizing radiation. The error bars indicate the SDs 
of tlie means of two independent experiments.
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support the hypothesis that the NBS gene is involved in the 
signaling of some form of DNA strand break induced by ion­
izing radiation.
Cell cycle checkpoint analysis of the NBS lymphoblastoid 
cells clearly demonstrates that the suboptimal increases in p53  
levels are reflected in the abnormal cell cycle distribution 
found after exposure to ionizing radiation. These results con­
firm and provide an explanation for the recent report of Sul­
livan el al. (35), who detected an aberrant cell cycle G,-S arrest 
in one NBS lymphoblastoid cell line following exposure to 
ionizing radiation. The ionizing-radiation-induced increase in 
p53 observed in normal cells has been shown to be involved 
in Gr S (16) and in G2-M cell cycle arrest (1, 26, 32) as well as 
in the mitotic spindle cell cycle checkpoint (6 ). Diminished 
inhibition of DNA synthesis after exposure to ionizing radia­
tion has been previously shown in the NBS ceils, suggesting 
that p53 is also involved in a checkpoint function controlling 
the S phase (4, 39). Defects in any of these p53-mediated cell 
cycle checkpoint functions might be sources of genomic ins la­
bility and could explain the genomic instability and high cancer 
incidence observed in NBS patients. Consistent with a role for 
p53 in protecting genomic integrity, p53-deficient mice are 
highly prone to spontaneous tumor formation, predominantly 
developing lymphomas, and are extremely susceptible to in­
duced tumorigenesis and increased accumulation of chromo­
somal breakage following exposure to ionizing radiation (re­
viewed in reference 19), an effect also found in NBS cells 
(reviewed in reference 37).
The ATM  gene has recently been cloned and shown to be 
mutated in all AT cell lines examined (9, 29). The carboxyl 
terminus of the ATM protein shows structural similarities to 
the catalytic domain of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinases. This 
similarity is also found within a growing family of ATM-related 
proteins which are involved in the control of cell cyclc progres­
sion in response to DNA damage, the processing of DNA  
damage, and the maintenance of genomic stability (3, 29). So 
far, none of the recently identified mammalian genes impli­
cated in these processes map to the NBS locus on chromosome 
8q21 (3, 8,14, 22, 24, 27, 28, 41), which supports the hypothesis 
that the NBS gene represents a novel gene that is involved in 
these processes. While the proteins upstream of p53 and which 
are responsible for the signaling of the presence of damage 
induced by ionizing radiation have yet to be identified, both the 
NBS and ATM  gene products would be good candidates. 
Whether they function together in a multiprotein complex or 
in parallel but distinct pathways, resulting in the induction of 
p53 in response to, perhaps, overlapping forms of DNA dam­
age, remains to be determined. The ATM  gene mRNA was 
found to be expressed at similar levels in the NBS and normal 
cell cultures, while in AT homozygote cell cultures a marked 
reduction in the gene transcript level was observed. These 
results would suggest that a functional ATM protein is present 
in the NBS cells. Thus, despite the similarities in the cellular 
responses to ionizing radiation observed in the NBS and AT 
cells, it would appear that these proteins cannot substitute for 
each other in the pathway leading to the activation of the 
p53-mediated response to ionizing radiation, with both gene 
products being required for a maximal response.
The similarity between the catalytic subunit of DNA-PK and 
the ATM protein makes DNA-PK a paradigm for how ATM  
and the NBS gene product might function upstream of p53 in 
the p53-dependent signal transduction pathway (11). DNA-PK 
is a multiprotein complex composed of a DNA binding sub­
unit, Ku, and a catalytic subunit, DNA-PKcs. DNA-PKcs is a 
nuclear serine-threonine protein kinase which is active only 
when bound to DNA ends by the Ku protein. Although the
biochemical characterization of the ATM protein remains to 
be fully elucidated, the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase domain 
of the ATM protein functions as a protein kinase (13, 17). The 
function of the other very large remaining portion of the ATM 
protein remains unknown, but is most likely involved in DNA 
and protein interaction with, for instance, the NBS gene prod­
uct. However, despite the similarities in the cellular responses 
to ionizing radiation seen in NBS and AT cells, the NBS and 
ATM  gene products must also be involved in distinct pathways, 
as is apparent from the clear clinical differences between NBS 
and AT patients. It suggests that in at least certain cell types 
the two gene products may function separately and possibly, in 
addition, may function in pathways independent ofp53. These 
possible interactions remain to be fully elucidated, and only the 
identification of the NBS gene will allow for a full understand­
ing of the complexity of both the NBS and AT syndromes.
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